


IN5000 Stereo Microscope 
 

€ 275,- 

 

Specifications: 
 
Magnification  20X (10X optional) 
Working space  180mm height 
Lighting   2W LED 
Colour   light grey / black 

  

INSPEKTEC microscopes for electronics: 
 
 

A complete line of stereo microscopes for daily use by professionals like you. 
 

Our products are made of high quality materials. The lenses applied are made of high quality optical glass, for distortion-
free work and avoid fatigue of your eyes. All models have large stands, offering a large free working space, that enables 
you to use a large variety of  pcb’s and other products to be placed under the microscope. 
 
In addition we offer you long life LED lighting, several lens options and a digital camera with imaging software for a vast 
variety of applications. All specially designed for you as a professional end-user in the electronics industry. 
 
 

Also choose InspekTec, backed by a 2-year warranty. 

inclusive 
2W LED light on 

convenient flex-arm 

unique tilting head 

exchangeable lens 

extra long  
working distance 



IN5200 Binocular Stereo Zoom Microscope 
 

€ 595,- 
 

IN5300 Triocular Stereo Zoom Microscope 
 

€ 650,- 

 

Specifications: 
 
Magnification  7-45x adjustable 
Working space  +/- 100mm height 
Lighting   optional 
Colour   light grey / black 

IN5300 trinocular  version 
shown complete with optional 
digital camera and ring light 

zoom mechanism 
with step-free 7 - 45x  

magnification  

unique tilting head 

extra long  
working distance 

professional model 
recommended 
for daily use 



Please note: all prices are excl. VAT and valid while stock lasts, all deliveries according to our general delivery terms at the Chamber of Commerce # 2192 
PrintTec b.v. - De Aaldor 32 - 4191 PC Geldermalsen, NL - visit us online: www.electronicatools.com - info@electronicatools.com - tel: +31-(0)345-745911 

supplied by: 
 

IN5800 LED Ring Light 
 

€ 115,- 

Programmable 80 LED Ring Light for  
microscopes, 6000K light colour (daylight), 
incl. adapter ring, max. 60mm int. diam.,  
fits on any microscope 

IN5900 Digital Camera 
 

€ 199,- 

Digital Camera 3 MPixel for microscopes, 
incl. imaging software for Windows, 
incl. set of adapters for use on trinocular 
or direct on ocular, fits on any microscope 

Lenses for IN5200/5300 

IN5201 0,5x Lens for IN5200/5300  € 60,- 
 
IN5202 0,75x Lens for IN5200/5300 € 60,- 
 
IN5210 Protection lens for IN5200/5300 € 20,- 

Objective for IN5000 

IN5001 1x Exchangeable objective for IN5000 € 45,- 


